
BANISH NERVOUSNESS LEE'S L AXATIVE
AND CATHARTIC COMPOUND, FOR
RUN-DOWN TIRED OUT PEOPLE

If you feel tired, out, out of sorts,
despondent, mentally or physically
depressed, get a bottle of LEE'S LAX.
ATIVE and CATHARTIC. COMPOUND
at ScoggtnB Drug Store today and
take the first big step toward feeling
better right away.

If you work too hard, smoke too
much, or are nervous, LEE'S LAXA¬
TIVE and CATHARTIC COMPOUND
will make yon feel better in thirty
minutes or money back from drug-

put where you purchased goods,
i As a treatment for affections of the;
'nervous system, constipation, loss of,
appetite/ sleeplessness, or nervous In-1
digestion, get a bottle of LEE'S LAX-
'aTIVE and CATHARTIC COMPOUND
today at Scogglns Drug. Store.

10 days' special sale, $1.26 bottle
for $1.00. »

Sold only at Scoggin's New Drug
store, Nash Street. Loulsburg, N, C.

MAIL-OKDCU OOWAKISOJi 8ACE

Sometime ago a tew ot the bualnees
men at v amall town In Indiana got
together to discuss the advisability ot
organizing a Commercial Club and
working together more cloaely tor
the good of the*town and community.
The result of thla meeting was the

organization of a Commercial Club
that has done more for the good of
the town and Its people In the short
time it has been In operation than had
been done before In ten years.
When the merchants got together

and talked things over they found that
they had a great deal in common and
that "the other fellow" was really a
"good fellow" after all.
Today every live business man In

this Town Is a booster for the Com¬
mercial Club and fo working to build
up the town and to interest the farm¬
ers.
The first constructive work under¬

taken by the new organization was
the "Community Public Sale." which
was handled through the Commercial
Club. Of this event one of the farm
ers had to say:
"The finest thing the merchants ev¬

er did for us was to start the Com¬
munity Sale. They hired a good auc¬
tioneer and adyertised for us to bring
anything we wanted to sell to town on
a certain day and It would be sold at
auction for a cost of two per cent of
the amount realized. I had a horse
and a piece of machinery that I want¬
ed to sell and this gave me just the
chance I needed, for I did not have
enough stuff to make a sale ot my
own. My .stuff sold at a good price
and I was glad to give the Commercial
Club two percent for selling* It for me.
"There was a big crowd in town

and a lot of goods changed hands.
More than $7,000 worth ot stock, ma¬
chinery and household furniture was
sold. The merchants added some
stuff to the sale to spice It up a little.
.They put in sewing machines, rugs,
'etc., and that gave u» a chance to buy
some new merchandise, too.

"If the merchants keep on doing
things like this'.we will be glad they
[got together and ault fighting each
ether the way they use to do."
For some time the merchants of this

.town had realised that mall order
'houses were taking considerable busl-
'ness out of their trade territory, but
they hesitated, lndlyidually, to come
'out In the open and go after this sort
of competition. After the organisa¬
tion of the Commercial Club, they be¬
came Imbued with the belief that they
ciuld accomplish something worth
[while if they would work together and
each offer merchandise In direct com-

jpetltion with catalog goods.
I So the druggist. Implement, hard¬
ware, furniture, jewelry and general
store proprietors got together and se.

[Krted cAtftlog merchandise tWfTlW
could duplicate in quality and price
and got up an attractive advertise¬
ment.

In all of this work the merchants
were ably assisted-by the-editor of

the local paper who la loyal to tbo
town, ao much ao In tact that he will
not accept advertisements from out of
town concerns In spite of the fact
that this policy costs him heavily In
revenue.
The merchants are liberal adver¬

tisers so that the paper is well sup.
.ported and consequently Is not forced
to seek business away from home as
Is the case with some country papersin towns where the merchants have
not learned the value of advertising
regularly In the local paper.
During the Comparison sale a farmer

said "1 was going to buy a rug of
a catalog house this week, but I saw
the rug offered by one of our mer.
chants and I bought the rug at home.
If the merchants will give us as goodvalues as we can get by sending away
we will trade at home. It looks to
me as if the merchants are going to
do some good by getting together and
advertising this way."

"It is awhole lot better to see the
goads than to buy from a catalog,"said another farmer, "hut when t can
save a few dollars by sending awayI'm going to do it. When the mer.
chants started their Public Sale they
started something that Is of benefit to
all of us and now If they are going
to sell goods here as cheap as the
mall order houses, why we will be
glad to trade at home.
"Why don't they invite us to Jointheir Commercial Club and let, us

have a part In the work If they want
to build up the town and community?We are Just as much Interested in the
town as town folks are interested In
us. and probably a whole lof more.

"This sale they have on this week
is a good one and if the merchants do
this sort of thing right along we will
probably be able to uy our goods here
Just as cheap as we can get them any¬
where."
Merchants who have been in bnsines

In this town many years say that

there.^ls^^a^ better and more friendly
than ever before. They all admit that
lite Is more worth living and they all
sl ow an interest in the success of
each individual business in the town.

MORE WORXT PEACHES .

UNLESS TREES SPRAYED

Raielgh, June 10.With prospects
of a short crop of peaches in the prin¬
cipal producing regions this year and
with the peach curculto more abund¬
ant, it will be a good time to do some
careful sprayng this season.
"Peach growers are warned that

the curcullo Is especially abundant
this year and unless the regular spray
or dust schedule is carried out, there
will likely be considerable" wormy
fruit,'' says C. H. Brannon. extension
entomologist at State College. "It
'will pay. also, la pick tip and destroy-
the drops from Infested trees. ThL

I'Is about aB Important as spraying or
dusting. The drops can be burled
several feet beneath the soil so thai
*he' curcullo beetle' cannot escape."

Mr. Brannon, along with others in.
IUrested In the peach Industry of this
| State, believes that the growers have
{prospects for better prices this season
ar.d he says that this will make it the
more Important to follow the regular
spraying or dusting schedules. For
these who do not know the curcullo.
he explains that it Ib a pesky beetle
which lays an egg in. the peach. The
egg hatches Into a worm which devel-
opee In the peach and then, after
dropping to the ground, changes Into
the adult beetle In the soil. This
beetle then emerges from the soil and
continue the attacks on the fruit.
For those who would like to have

more detailed Information about the
curcullo or other peach Insects. Mr.
Brannon will be glad to have Ibem
write to him and he will send s ich
Information as needed. Mr. Brannon
can be reached at State College Sta-
jtion, Kalelgh.

Twelve botanists and botanical stu¬
dents from Washington, D. C. visited
North Carolina last week to study
plant life In eastern Carolina. They
were conducted on a tour by Dr. B.
W. Wells, head of the department of
[botany at State College.

'A man who has suffered from prac-
Itally every known Illness to medical
science, for a period of 38 years, has
been fonnd and traced his difficulty
to his marriage. A grain of rice,
tossed during the usual shower at his
weeding, lodged In his ear, and caused
him a troubled venture for the 38
years In married life, until an X-ray
iscovered the cause.

Twenty business men of Asheboro
u Randolps County are placing flOO
ach in a pool to finance a pure bred
alf club of 20 members among farm
pys of the county. The men and
oys will share in the profits.'

That fellow who Is planning to
shoot himself np to the planet Venus
In a "Sky rocket, might drop off over"-
night for a visit with St Peter, while
passing through the heavens.

( A million and a half one dollar bills
are worn out each day and the aver¬
age person would like a chance to see
how it would feel to wear out that
much money in a life time

The superintendent of a hospital
banned- lipstick for nurses because l't
attracts microbes.especially the kind
[With wide trousers and patent leather

jhair. . ".

SPECIAL SALE
TIRES and TUBES

1

10 Per Cent less than
Wholesale Jobbers Price List

for 10 days, beginning
Saturday, June 15th
and running through

June 25th.

See our regular Ad. in this paper and deduct
10 per cent from prices.

Louisburg Grocery Co.
Subscribe to The Franklin Time* $150 Per Year In Advance

Honest Values
that assure DEPENDABLE

TRANSPORTATION/

The Chevrolet1Red "O.K.
That Counts" Tag Protects
Your Used Car Purchase.
Every reconditioned car we offer for eale la
identified by mean* of the Chevrolet red
"O.K. that Count!" tag. This tag is the
purchaser's assurance that the car to which
It is attached has been gone over carefullyby expert mechanics.that It has been
thoroughly reconditioned.and that the
price is based on the car's actual ability to
render service.
Due to the overwhelming popularity of the
new Chevrolet Six. we have on hand at this
time an unusually large group of these
"OJL'd" care. Come in I You-are certain
to find die car you want.at a price that
will save you money. Make a small down
payment and drive your car away I

LOOK 1
*t these OutstandingUM

CarVafaM
i '

CHEVROLET ROADSTER, 1M7
Balloon tlrea, bumper*, Ucenee, daco
flnUh. Mechanically perfect.
WITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTS

CHEVROLET COUPE, I^AJE 1#17
A nice, clean oar, fully equipped, good
tlrea and In Urn claaa mechanical con.
dltloa.
WITH AN 0. K. THAT COUNTS

PORD COUPE
New cord tlrea; tt lleenae; good bat¬
tery; motor O. K.; many extra*.
WITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTS

LOUISBURG MOTOR CO.

USED CARS

Badly
Run-Down

"II"

Helpa Wonei
To Health

Elactro-Dynainia ]
Speaker/ .

'

- AthateiiKewt
Screejt-Grid

* #

fUma.fbr immediate
delivery \

NO wdtfait hero far this newest and Mtoand-
ingly powerful Atwater Kent, Yon can tare It
as soon as yon order it.and yonll want it as

soon as yon hear it. .

. It's a revelation in everything! Tone! Power!
Selectivity! Beanty! Simplicity! Economy! De¬
pendability! And there's no red tape about our

service or our easy terms.

Electro-Dynamic, of course!

W. E. White Furniture Co.
Louisburg, N. Carolina

Electrical
Economy

Wiring jour home or your place of business
for electricity is true economy. It not only
saves time and work, but it also prevents fires
and accidents. Get our figures on your job.

Franklin Electric Co.
Phone 206 405 So. Main St. Louisburg, N. 0.

JEWELRY
My new stock includes anything you may desire for

rny occasion, morning, afternoon or evening.
I have a complete line of graduation gifts, school

badgges, medals, etc. I make a specialty of College
Seal jewelry. A call will be appreciated.

JEWELRY REPAIRS .

If you have a piece of jewelry of any kind that needs
repairing bring it to me and you may be sure it will
get the best attention at the lowest prices.

I am well established and prepared to handle any
kind no matter what the conditions might be.

L. W. PARRISH
¦'.* i * {I
CourtStreet Lotdibvf, N. a
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